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From:
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Cc:

Subject:

Center for Judicial Accountability, I nc. (CJA) < elena@judgewatch.org >

Wednesday, August 30,2017 4:47 PM
'Carl Lanzisera';'Americans for Legal Reform';'garyj@scoochiepet.com';
'garyjvoytoy@aol.com'
'curtis@curtissliwa.com'; 'PopulistReformNY@gmail.com'; 'mjmesq@aol.com';
'rluthmann@luthmannfirm.com';'morano@nycradio.com'
The Reform Party's Endorsement of Larry Zacarese for Suffolk County Sheriff -- & a Test
of that Endorsement, ETC.

Dear Carl -

The M UST-READ May 22nd article by Greg Blass entitl ed, "The fix is in: Party bosses, not voters, decide who will
be Sulfolk Coun{s next district dttorney ond sherilf ', which appeared in the Riverhead Local. is

here: https://riverheadlocal.com/2017l05/22/gres-blass-fix-partv-bosses-not-voters-decide-will-suffolk-
cou ntvs-next-d istrict-attornev-sheriff/.

The Suffolk County party bosses are colluding to install NYS Senator Phil Boyle as Suffolk County sheriff. ln
addition to the Republican line, he has the Conservative and lndependence party lines. Running against him,
in the Republican primary on September 12th, is Larry Zacarese, who, unlike Boyle, is seemingly NOT a party
hack, has law enforcement credentials, and, for that reason, was endorsed by the Reform Party. Here's the
release about the Reform Party's endorsement, quoting Curtis, which is posted on Zacarese's campaign
website: http://www.zacareseforsheriff.com/zacarese receives reform partv endorsement.

Why did Curtis not combine his rally appearance in Suffolk County, on Sunday, August 27'h tor would-be Suffolk County
D.A. Perini, with an appearance for would-be Suffolk County Sheriff Zacarese to boost his chance in the upcoming
Republican primary against Boyle?

lf the Reform Party's two lawyer members of its Executive Committee reviewed the CASEFILE EVIDENCE supporting my
August l-0th OPEN LETTER, they would know - and could have told Curtis - that it NOT only brings down NYS Senator
Latimer for corruption - but NYS Senator Boyle, as well. lndeed, unlike Latimer, Boyle is a member of a great many of
the Senate committees about which I testified at the Legislature's January 30,2OL7 budget hearing as responsible for
the fraud and larceny of the public fisc pertaining to the judicial pay raises and district attorney pay raises: the Senate
Judiciary Committee; the Senate Codes Committee; the Senate Committee on Local Governmen! and the Senate
Finance Committee. The webpage posting the video of my Janua ry 30,2Ot7 testimony is here:
http://www.iudsewatch.orglweb-pages/searching-nvs/2017-legislature/budset-hearinss.htm. My follow-up February
6,2017 letter about my testimony to Senate leadership, sent to the chairs and ranking members of ALL the pertinent
committees of which Boyle is a member and the co-chairs of the sham Administrative Regulations Review Commission,

of which Boyle is a member, is here: http://www.iudeewatch.orglweb-pages/searchine-nvs/2017-legislature/budget-
hearinss.htm.

Just as the Reform Party should expect that its D.A. candidate Perini will confront this CASEFILE EVIDENCE and "blow the
whistle" on the fraudulent D.A. salaries, which, if elected, he would pocket - a proposal I made by my below August 27th

e-mail - so the Reform Party should expect that its Sheriff candidate Zacarese, a lawyer, will "blow the whistle" on what
boss-favored Sheriff candidate Boyle has been doing, in the Senate, as a member of committees that have REFUSED to
safeguard the public from the EVIDENCE furnished to them of the fraudulent D.A. pay raises, fraudulent judicial pay

raises, and on the mass of systemic corruption chronicled by the lawsuit, culminating in the whole of the S160-plus
billion dollar slush fund state budget. Will these two Reform-Party endorsed lawyer-candidates "whistle-blow" - and



win for themselves the elected offices they seek as TRULY principled, Reform Party candidates? Here's the DIRECT LINK

TO THE CASFILE EVIDENCE of CJA's unfolding citizen-taxpayer lawsuit against Governor Cuomo, Attorney General

Schneiderman, Comptroller DiNapoli, Chief Judge DiFiore, and the Legislature - Boyle and Latimer among
them: http://www.iudsewatch.orglweb-paees/searchins-nvs/budget/citizen-taxpaver-action/2ndlmenu-2nd-citizen-
taxpaver-action. htm.

Carl, I am sending this I e-mail to Curtis - and to Messrs. Mari, Luthmann, and Morano, who, apparently, have been
misleading him as to the electorally-explosive, good-government significance of my August 10th OPEN LETTER - if, as it
seems and as you stated to me with respect to Mr. Morano, they are counseling Curtis to just ignore the OPEN LETTER,

as likewise, my repeated entreaties for a meeting with him to prove EVERYTHING it says. Such meeting must be held, as

soon as possible - and I will willingly travel to such location as is most convenient for Curtis - hopefully one which will, at
least, have a telephone hook-up for ALL members of the Reform Party's Executive Committee. None should be "in the
dark" about what is before the Reform Party - and the turning-point it represents for the party - and the long-suffering
People of the State of New York.

Thank you, Carl.

Elena

974-427-1200

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA) [mailto:elena@iudeewatch.ore]
Sent: Sunday, August 27,20L7 2:57 PM

To: 'Americans for Legal Reform'<legalreform@optimum.net>; 'Carl Lanzisera' <LANZISERA@msn.com>

Cc:'curtis@curtissliwa.com'<curtis@curtissliwa.com>;'PopulistReformNY@gmail.com'
<PopulistReformNY@gmail.com>; 'mjmesq@aol.com' <mimesq@aol.com>; 'rluthmann@luthmannfirm.com'
<rluthmann@luthmannfirm.com>;'morano@nycradio.com'<morano@nvcradio.com>

Subject: ls Ray Perini - the Republican Party's Candidate for Suffolk Co. District Attorney - Worthy of the Reform
Party's Endorsement?

Dear Carl,

This follows up our phone conversation earlier this afternoon regarding your below e-mail promoting Curtis Sliwa's

appearance at a rally today in Huntington on behalf of Ray Perini, the Republican party's candidate for Suffolk County

district attorney - to whom the Reform Party has conferred its endorsement. Please arrange a meeting for me to meet
with Curtis to discuss Reform Partv endorsements, AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

Has Curtis read my August !O,2OL7 OPEN LETTER to him - and viewed the VIDEO of my testimony before the Legislature

on January 30th at its budget hearing at which I testified at length about district attorneys - and their salaries. lf Curtis

believes that Mr. Perini is a straight-shooting, honest candidate, willing to expose and prosecute government corruption,
let him put Mr. Perini to the test. Will he "blow the whistle" on the statutorilv-violative and fraudulent commission

reports that have bumped up district attornev salaries bv nearlv 560.000 a vear since 2012 and that will raise them
another S10,000 next vear?

Attached is my August 10th OPEN LETTER to Curtis, to which I am awaiting his response. CJA's webpage for the OPEN

LETTER, with the referred-to substantiating proof, including the VIDEO of my January 30th testimony, is here:

http://www.iudsewatch.orelweb-paees/elections/201"7/8-10-17-open-ltr.htm. The direct link to CJA's webpage for the
January 30th VIDEO is here: http://www.iudeewatch.orglweb-pases/searchins-nvs/2017-legislature/budset-
hearings.htm.

I am available to meet with Curtis, at his convenience, at a location of his choosing - and preferably including members

of the Reform Party's Executive Board. Most important would be the Executive Board's attorney members: Second Vice-



Chair Matthew Mari and Law chair Richard Luthmann, each recipients of my August 10th oPEN LETTER, who, by now,

should have EACH furnished Curtis - and every other member of the Reform Party's Executive Board - with their

findings of fact and conclusions of law with respect to each of the ten causes of action in CJA's citizen-taxpayer action

about which I testified on January 30th and whose explosive election-changing significance for 2OL7 and 2018 I

highlighted by my August loth OPEN LETTER. Have they done so? And what has been the response of Executive Board

Secretary Frank Morano, also a recipient of my August 10th OPEN LETTER.

Thank you, Carl.

Elena

9L4-421-1200

From : America ns for Lega I Reform lma i lto: lega I reform @optim um. net]

Sent: Friday, August 25,2OL7 2:38 PM

To: legal reform <legalreform @optim um.net>
Subject: Curtis Sliwa Coming To Huntington
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